Abby’s Halloween
Story
WORD BANK

Place some of the words in the word bank into this short story of Abby’s Halloween.

Costume
Jack-o-lantern
October

Pumpkins
Spooky
Teal

Treats
Trick-or-Treat

Abby starts getting ready for Halloween early. She thinks for a long time about what _________________ she will
wear. She is so excited to put it on and go trick-or-treating on the night of _________________ 31st.
On Halloween, Abby’s parents hand her a big bag to carry all of the _________________ she gets. They tell her not to
eat any candy that she gets because she has food allergies, and the candy might not be safe for her to eat.
Abby’s friends come over and they all leave to start having fun together! Even though Abby can’t eat some of the
candy, she still loves dressing up and visiting all of the houses in her neighborhood.
Some houses have _________________ decorations, like cobwebs and spider webs. Other houses have big orange
_________________ outside. Some have silly faces carved in them and are lit up with candles—those are called
____________________!
Abby is the most excited when she sees a _________________ color pumpkin at a house on her block. That means
that house has fun toys and treasures! Abby says ____________________________ and picks out a red glow stick
from a bowl filled with stickers and toys. She says “Thank you!” to the people at the house. She lights up her glow
stick and walks away with a big smile on her face. A treat she can have! How cool!
When the night is over, Abby is so happy that she has lots of treats in her bag and had fun with her friends. It was
the best Halloween ever!
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